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C ouncil Discusses
Alliance, Pay Day,
1lJ
Lid Consel'vatl'oll

e

�Successful;

l d-Makin

Students May Act as
Bell:Maids

The College Council, meeting (or
the fil'St time this year on October
7, ct:nJidered the various phasea of
student help, Pay-day, the AIli
anee, cOnSel'\'8tion, and the differ
ent drivel.
It was decided that the students
were lakinr care of the bed-making
very successfully, and that, later
on, they might be asked to act a9
bell-maids and to help in cleaning
the rooms,
The Bookshop will go on a
deposit lIystem after the first pay
day, and has established a mini
mum charge. This example may
be followe4 by the Inn and the
Deanery. The College Jnn will now
post and collect its own bills,
The Alliance plans to change
"defense" work to "war" work, As
before, it will sponsor lectures o n
W8T subjects, and will hold prob
ooly two assemblies.
Its war
courses will include First Aid, A.
R, P., and Nurses' Aid. with the
co-operation of the Bryn Mawl'
Hospital; and Nutrition, Office
Techniques, Switchboard Opera
tion, Shorthand, and Typing. It
will also sponsor t.he Farm Unit.
To conserve food, students will
probably be asked to sign up when
they are planning to be away for
the week-end. All lights must be
turned out in unused rooms to save
power and to simpli(y blackouts,
Drivel for the benefit of war l'e
lief agencies will n9! be included
by the League in its Fall Activities
Drive, but will be launched at a
later date,

I. S. S. Conference Held
With Foreign Students
by
Oement, '4J
The International Student Serv
ice lponsored a conference in
Washington this September that
was record making in the history
of youth conferences in this cOUl�
try.
The registration on the opening
day seemed a dl80rdel'ly affair
compared with the subsequent ses
siorul of t.he Assembly. These were
held in the huge auditorium and
ita adjoining rooms in the Depart
ment of Labor, and the official
government
atmosphere
added
greatl¥ to the serious character of
the conference. In the eyes of the
foreign representatives even more
prestige and significance were. at
tached to the conference by the
fact that Mrs, ROOflevelt several
times invited the (oreign delega
tions to the White Hou.'5e. Fifty
three nations sent delegates and
observers. As well as a large num
ber of colleges in the United States,
After the first day the pt'ocedure
was more or leas the ..ame-round
table discussion in the morning and
afternoon. followed by a plenary
se.saion, and concluded in the e\·e·
nillg by another meeting of the
whole assembly. In most cases im·
COntinue(! on ..... "our
Sp«ially Contributed
Catherine

Junior
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ElectionJ

The Junior Class takes
pleasure in announcing the
election of Phebe Ste\'ens as
President, Ann Spracue ..
V:ce-President, Mary Ellis as
Secretary, and Nancy Scrib
ner 8S Song-Mistrelll,

Rapidly Dwind
, ling Ru ssian Cla ss Bear s Up;
Brayely Growing Nearer to Tols toy Each Day
By Aliton Merril.

'4'

Do you know how to speak RUIsiall? Can you read Tplstoy ill
lh: -- iginal?
Well, neither can
lh se who have enrolled in Bryn
Mawr's newest course, Elementary
Russian. Twenty-t\ve of them set
oul to try, and, just to give you 8n
idea of what it's like, only ten o(
them are still trying. "It's the!
alphabet," say those who gave it
up as too much to bear along with
everything else. "Just hearing the
alphabet the first day terrified us,"

�
d

The course is taught by Mr.
Rene Daudon, a professor of
French at the University of Penn
sylvania, who has lived in Russia,
His Russian, which, SIlY the be
ginnel's, is very nice to listen to, is
slightly tempered with a Fl'cnch
accent. When questioned about the
course, the student's first retOt't is

alwaY8. "You know Mr. Hel'ben 18
tlking the course?'"

Mr. HCl'bcn.

it seem8, wanted to add a Slavic
language to the amaz:ng number
he already knows. Two Freshmen
are still atten<ting the class. Qlle
speak, Rusaian,' but wants to be
able to communicate with her par
ents 011 paper.
The language has none of the
characteristics of the Romance
languages, with an entirely differ
ellt alphabet i n which one letter
may 'have three syllables, What
ap l}Cars exactly like an "m" is
)ronounced like a "t." Said Gradu
ate Student Madge Daly, "I like
it; it's a defini{e challenge. It \....i1I
bll userul t.o a historian since the
Uussian field is comparati:-'ely un
explored. and it is obviously useCul
ill the present emel'gency." Said
":OlltillU4!:a on f'.�e Four

League Will Launch
Mapmaking Courses
For Students GiYen
The Activities' Drive
For War-Time Needs By Wats on and Lehr
The Bryn Mawr League plans to
' aunch the Activities Drive this
week. At hall meetings, represen- '
�atives will explain the Dri"e and
the League activities which it supports, Each student will be personully canvassed,
This year the activities include
only those sponsored by the Leaguc,
and the Varsity Players' produc tion, As usual, all soliciting by independent charities will be avoided
by having one (und.
The eontl'ibuting student will not only help
the League services, but will be admitled free to all the Varsity plays,
The inqividual quota is only seven
dollal's and fifty cents instead o(
thelormer nine oreJeve n dollars.
The largest amounts will go to
the Bryn Mawr Summer Ca mp and
to the Hudson Shore Labor School,
The quota (or these is $1200 dollars apiece. This means that most
'.)f the funds will go towards providing a vacation at Stone Harbor.
New Jersey, ror underprivileged
children in Philadelphia, and towards the labor school in West
Park, New York, for industrial
workers.
The balance of the
amount goes to such chadties as
War Relief, refugee work, and
community work.
The League
Ol'ive will cover not only national
ugencies. but also services to the
community,
Since the scrvices of the Drive
are more concentrated this y ar
and the amount solicited ill to be
1m. the League hope. that aa
many students as pOSllible will give
rno... than the individual quoto.

Seventh Rare Book
.Exhibition Promises
Noteworthy Display
SpKiaJly Contributed by'
Miss Terrien

Many letters. autographs, first
editions and other works or the
nineteenth centur)' poell comprise
the seventh rare book exhibition,
All items have come from the
pl'ivate libraries o( Profestor Sam
uel C. Chew and Or, Mary K,
Woodworth, who have generously
cooperated toward making this a
noteworthy display.
In the correspondence, the most
\'aluable is a letter written by Lord
B)'TOn to William B!,ldwin# dated
November 14, 1818, refusing Bald
win's request that Byron should
present a petition to Parliament
(or the relief o( debtors. On view,
Continued on Pace Thre•

•

The Gcology Department is offcring a course in Mapmaking, Sur
\'eying and Photogrammetry, which
is prellaration for a Civil Servic\!
job with eithel' the T. V. A, or
the Air Corps. No prerequisites
(H'e required. The course may not
be used as a required science, but
will be counted towards a geology
lIlojor,
The course (or Bryn Mawr stu
dents pal'allels n course now being
1ll'I'aliged under government span
sorship, outside the coilege, Both
these courses have e\'olved from all
expel'imental course given this
�ummel"

EWS

Copyright. Trl,lue.. of
Bryn M.wr ColI.gl, 1M2

PRICE 10 CENTS

Enliu'ged Alliance Bf)al'd Meets;
Adopts Constitution, New Name
Alliance Will Ask Pledges UWar Alliance" Nominates
For Regular Purchase
New Executive Board
Of Bonds

Members
Com mOil ROVIII. MOlldfll/. Octob�r

A War Bond und Stump Drive
will be launched itnmediatcl)' after
the Alliance mass meeting on
Thursday. Pledge Cllrds wili. be
distributed to the fllCUlty Rnd stu
dents to detel'mine the amount the)'
are willing to invest monthl)'.

U.-A Il'really expunded Exeeutil'e
Board or the AlHance met ;\Ionday
night to consider

g

The !lums pled ed will be collectl..'tI the Rrth of each month b)'
the hall repl·esentatl"ell. who willdeliver the stnmps and bonds lit
the samc time, These slunl!frepl'eaentatives will exchange bonds (ai'
stuml)s, Stlllllllil lind Bonds will
be sold al the Bookl;hop 11f:! well.

Ninety Ilel' cent of IIny hlill thul
subscribeR I'ekulal'ly will be eligible
(or the TreasUl'y Merit AWUl'd, the
Minute Man flug'. nnd if every hall
reccivell the award. the college' as
o whole will I'eceive it. A graph
will be posted in Ta),lor to �how
the contributions of the val'iou s
hulls,
The Committee. which is in close
cooperation with the Alliance, hnll
Beatrice Biberman as its chairman,
The hall I'ellresentatives are Kate
Rand, Pembl'oke Eust; Sully :'Ilat
teSOn 8nd Jean Frllnklin, Pembl'oke
West; Jocelyn Kin�!lbury and Jean
nette Lcpsku, Rock('feller: Ruth
Ann
Hendl'ickson un<1
Murian
Thoma:'!. Rhoads; Phebe Stevens
and Kathryn lIal'riman. Denbigh;
Carol Tietz, Mel'ion: Judy Breg
man. Ann Shipwo)', nnd Miss Dor
othy Neppel'. Radnor, The Faculty
Defense Group is cooperating in
the ch·j"c.

Photogrammetry itseJr js 'the re- I
duction o( an aerial photograph by
0
nlathematical (ormulae to a practicable map. It is an essential war
service, since less than ten percent
Specially Contributed by
or the surface o( the globe has been
Belly S�ld, '44
mapped with military accuracy.
In the Volunteer Land Corps,
There is also the possibility that American youth has found a new
arter the war the demand for pho- way to serve in the war effort. It
togrammetrists will increase, since ainlS to satisfy a national need.
!uch operations as bridge-building, the need for labor on the lal1d,
which are now carried out by the The agricultural labor shortage
more pedestrian methods of lur- thl'oughoullhe country has become
veying, can be more effiCiently done more and more acute as (armel's'
by photogrammetry,
Rons have joined the fortes o� left
However, routine surveying ill honu! to work in defense plants,
also taught, since even photogram- Our work in the Land Corps this
metry involves a control traverse. summer wall to take their plncel!,
A traverse is a broken line run
It seemed an impossible thing to
rrom control point to contl'ol point, do. How would a person used to
by the aid or a compass, pacing, milk from a bottle get alon� with
and a scale, Pacing is also a speCOnlll l ue<l on rlllOe Four
ciali'Eed operation, involving much
walking (to aet the pace) oad
something called quadruple countin..
The course will be given by Mr,
Watson and Miss Lehr at li on
By Alison M rrill. '4)
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with labs
"Liv�ng in a (oreign country is
on Wednesdays and Fridays from
lWO to fh'e; a full unit o( crt'dit an incomparable f'xperience, You
need to gel away from Americans;
will be giVen,
thl'y're so IIclf-eentered," said
,----,--- Maisie Hardenbergh,
"I 'm going
Ca/end,"
back as 1I0on OR I can, In fact. I
Thursday, �V't..e r 15 ..... . ,.want \0 get a chemical job down
there," said Mimi Boal. Theile two
Spanish Club Tea, Com
members of the class of '43 chalk
mon Room, 4,30 p, M,
up their year with our l..ntin-Amer·
Alliance Mos� Meeting,
iCltn neighbor}! a!I "mal'"elou� elt
Goodhart, 7,15 P. M,
,.
.
)lerlene&"Saturday, O.ctober 17
Maisie
Hardenoorgh
IItationSpanish Oral. Taylor. 9,00
wa�ned down to :'Ilexico in the
A. M.
Bummer or l!}tIl with the Jo-:xperi
Oenbigh and Merion Dance.
ment in IntCl'nationll1 Living. and
Common Room, 9,00 P. M,
murmufll about slceping on the
Sunday, October 18
Ilround Ind !lcrstching chigger!!
Rev. Sidney Lovett Music
(like mOllquitoes. onl) , difl'el'ent).
Room, 7,30 P. 1\1.
"They get underneath your skin
Tunday, OctoMr 20
and wander around and muitipl)'
Current Events. Common
and you die for
weeks. Then,
Room. 7.30 p, M.
you take a bath," With the Ex
periment, "a mixed group domi-

V LeI l1\'ades Farms
•

T

•
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College Mass

Mccting to "Open the Bryn Mawr
Wllr Front." The Board at the

•

HeIp War ElI
. ort
_
__

•

same lime adopted R constitution
for the organil.8tion whose name
hus been nmellded to the War AIli·
ance.
Present nt the In'ecting wcre the
Presidents or thc Sel(-GO\·erlllllcnt.
Association. the Student Govel'n
ment Association, the Senior, Junior lind Sophomore classclI. lind
the Editor of the Cufft!Ilf' Newll,
Togethe.r with them and the heads
of the various war drives on cam·
IlUS, the inculIlQent
Executive
Bonrd effected a reorguniztltion of
the Alliollce. The nilme "WUI' AI
Iinnce" W815 adopted bet'ausc it was
felt that the IIt'W !lame e�III'essc8
mOl'e clearly the purpose of the
group.
The details or the MillIS Meeting
are not to be announced. lit the
request of the Executive Board.
One result or the meeting was the
nomination of the following people
fOl' Executive BOlu'd I>ositiolls: ror
Secretary-Treasurer, Lydia Gifford
And Louise Bruce; fOl' Chllll'mlln of
Wur Courlles. Catherine Clement
and Phoebe Stevens; for Chail'mlill
or Volunteer Drives, Bebe Biber
man nnd Jean Franklin; (or Chllir
man of W:lr Infol'mlltion. Rosnlind
Wright and Jeanette Lcpska; tor
ChiliI'man of Publicity. Nancy
Scribner nnd Jessie Stone, These
nominations nlay be lIupplemented
bVUie s{udent body and will ftnaUy
be voted upon by the J;tudents,
The constitution was dillCusscd
in great detail beforc adoption,
Pnrticular interest W8!l given to
the portion regarding policy for
mation. As ftnslly adopted. the
constitution is 8J; (ollows:
I) The Bryn Mawr War Alliance
is set up to organize and direct
the activities of the IItudent body
towards winning the war,
2) The directing body or thi!lll
organization shall be lin Executive
BoaI'd, consisting of:
A) President
B) Sccretnry-Treasure!'
C) Chairman of WA!' Courses
D) Chairmllll of Volunteer
Drives
Contlnueu on P.�e Thr<ee

1 --------------..:.-.. ---::---:--;-- -:----

Boal, Hardenbergh Discover Latin.American
Life; Deplore Correctness of Mexican Men

e

•

t.hr�

nated by female.!!. a ullulIl," Maisie
spent the !(ummer in Guadalajara
and climbed endless mountains. In
August. completcly alone except
for a few - ver)' fe ..... - words of
Spanish, �he heRII('d ror Mexico
City and U oonrdin((, house which
proved to be inhabited b)' nn Anti
American and Pro-Nazi group. to
which she "rellcted \,('ry well. 01
thouf(h the fil,�t Ili�ht wall like
Freshman W('ck. ollly worse," She
reacted well to l!\'crythill!t': thnt ill
except the bathroom,i, wht.'re you
had to build your own fil'e at 7
A. 1\1. to get any hot water, lind
.. hil::: h
the food, to q�
"ht' had to
"brcak herself in 1'lowl)'." nurin�
the winter :'Ilai!'l;e took :'Il('xican
History Rnd �pnni!'h Litt'rnture lit
the l'niversit)' of �Iexico. ",here
!'he said. theM.' i� 110 campu lire
at all, It witS not co,!lplIl'Rble to
Bryn Mawr Dnd the womt'n had
Continued or PII.e Thr ..
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is

the

8h e

principle

ex -

under

try are not under that country's

Cartoon.

KATURYN ANN
EDWARDS, '45

Bwiness Board

Miss

which foreign residents of a coun

Mr.RRILL, '49

JACQUI£ BALLARD, '43
KF.O ENGLAND, '45

Revolution

Extl'aterl'itoriality,

plaincd,

.
RUTH ALICE DAVIS, '44
ELIZABETH BOUDREAU, '45

POSY KENT, '45

Chinese

rights in China by the United
States and Greal Britain.

Editorial StalJ

Sport.

the

Reid discussed the significance of
the renunciation of extraterritorial

AN NE DENN'Y, '43
ALICE ISEMAN, '43, CoP'Jj
MARY BARSARA KAUFFMAN, '43, News L ENORE O/BOYLE, '4a
JmSIE STONE, '44
BARBARA HULL, '44, NewB

AflUlic

COm.llUJPI. Room, TueadCltl. OctQ.

of

NANCY EVARTS, '43, Edihw-tn-Cltief

ANN& HEYN1CER, '...
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44
ALISON
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '46
BARBARA G UMBEL, 't4

-M-; "-R-;' -d
--1

--

tnT J.1.-0n t he 31at anniverlllTY

•

Editorial Board

Current Gvent�

The g ranting of ex
traterritorial rights in China was"
jurisdiction.

THE. MONDAY
Destry

�des Again,

As NOISeless as Ever

AFTeR

L

._

1I0t based on mutual convenience.

It was a concession demanded of

.

C hina by Great Britain at the end
of the "Opium Wars" in t h e Treaty
of Nanking of 1842 . Ot he r coun

•

immediately
PENN POINTS fries
tame privileges.

obtained

the

By).... 5'0"', '44

The basis of the demands for
extraterritorial rights in China,
By Mary Virginia More, '45
DIANA LUCAS, '44-Adverti.il'lQ
In every elect ion campaign to- M iss Reid continued, il found in
ELIZABETH ANN MERCER. '45
ANN FITZGIBBONS, '45
Looking over h e r fan Dietrich day, the primary basis for judg- the fact that Chinese concepts ot
NINA MONTGOMERY, '45
JEANNE-MARIE Lo, '46
cast languishing looks and winked ment ot the candidates should be law and justice are c ompletely
Subscription Board
at the prol)er intervals. B ut alas, their a ttitude toward the w ar. different from those ot Western
Since no candidate will be o penly ztll.tel. Their system is categoric
AUD REY 51MB, '44
t\ANCY SCRIBNER. '44, i\laJiagM'
her moving lips made no sound!
NANCY SCRIBfIr[ER, '44
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '48
defeatist it is necessary to separate ally opposed to our concepts or law.
We were in the deEth of discol! the-luke-warm
RONNY RAVITCH/ '4.(
,
supporters from th -_ Wit.h the. awakening ot Chinese
solatio
For whnt
(need we ardent win - the - war candidates. national consciousness at the be
MA ili NG PRICE, Il,OO
?:
SUBSCRIPTION, 1",0
a8k?) is Dietrich
without tha t This can be done on the basis of ginning of the 19th century, China
,
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
past records, speeches and affilia- began ngitating for the abolition
...oice?
Ent.rfld a••tcOnd-cla .. mau.r at the Wa),ne, PL. Po.t omce
tion!. It the record of the candi- of extraterritorial rights as all in
It. was all very tantalizing that
date on domestic issues is a pr o- fringement or her sove re ignt y. She
first night. We could see she WIlS
Wor Allionce
gressive one, the chances are that was at first completely unsuccess
The decision of the Alliance to change its name to the \,Var s i n g i n g (those motions, t.hose he will also be a staunch supporter f ul
Commander-in·Chid
in
Finally, by taking advalltage ot
Alliance is a stcp toward defining more clearly the function of the looks!). We watched her lips asking ot th e
prosecuting
the war. Although i n the World War and the Rus.sian
�hat t.he boy s in the back room

LoUISE HORWOOD, '44-.tUa1Wger

.

organization. It is a successful step, !Jut more effective is the
many cases the best candidates Revolution, she
abrogated
the
accomp.1nying statement of purpose incorporated in the new consti would have, and saying she died from this viewpoint will cut. across
rights possessed by Germany and
of the same.
Only there W88 no )arty
tution of the Alliance.
lines, it is evident that if by Russia. In 1920 and 1931 she.
sound
·
We
could
only imagine the opposing candidates are equally ill· proclaimed that
hencefOl1.h all
The formcr name was confusing to members as well as to the
:

qualified, the Democrats will be fOI-eigners resident in h er territory
would more likely to give the President wo uld be under her jurisdiction.
to deal. Now, by the new name, a definite connection with the w:'lr
mntel'ialize, we were promised. the support necessary to win the 1'he friction bound to arise as a
activities of the campus is indicatt'<l.
Once mOI'e we trailed down to Good war quickly and efficiently.
I'esult of these pronouncements
Such delineation of purpose, in the constitution as wen as in h81' t., The scrccn lit up. Once
was
onl)' forestallcd by Japan's in
The gubernatorid candidates in

OfI-caIllPliS

organizations and speakers with whom the Alliance had deepness of her voice.
Rut

tomorrow

night.

it

we were conrronted with Pennsylvania are General Edward
"Mystery in the Galapagos," t.he Martin, Republican, who insists
position in the oq.1UJlization. All undergraduates are lI1embers of
first' shorl on t.he Jll'ogl·am. Lowell that we need a milit.ary man as
the War Alliance. As the college needs an Undergraduate Associa
Thomas' voice boomed forth, and "war governor," and F. Clair Ross,
tion to coordinate its ordinary activities, it needs the War Alliance w(! cheered loudly.
Perhaps he Democrat and present Auditor
to coordinate its war-time activities.
The constitution, although would cxplain the infant. boy wield General. General Martin gave
drawn up for the sake of expediency by the executive board, and ing the huge knife, and the grave himself sway whel h e remarked

vasion of Manchuria.
The importance or Briti!ih and
American renunciation of their
privileges,M,i8s Reid stated, lies in

the nallle, will, we hope, clarify in the minds of the students their 1II01'C

t.he fact. that although no specific
interests are affect.ed, it. is a gel
ture showing the solidarity of the
being dug in the wilderness. Next reverently, "I will be satisfied if United Nations, alld a c.lever move
approved by an enlarged board of representative members from
came the feature entitled "For m y administration accomplished in the field of psychological wareach hall, is a constitution for the administration of the war work
MIlady!'
Once more we were halt as much as the present one o.f f are,
�
�
�
�
of the entire student body .
st irred to the dept hs, this time by Governor James." It is well known
Ross's victory? On Septembe.r 26,
The aim of the War Al liance , as stated in the constitution , i s the dastardly methods used to that. Ross stand! solidly behind the t.he 600,000 AFL, CIO and Rail
President'. . war progl'am.
t o organize and direct the activities of the student body toward round up silver foxc!.
road Brotherh ood workers of the
Finally came the long-awaited
You don't have to be astute po- Philadelphia area pledged Ross
winning the war.
It seems hardly necessary to insist that the
Dtttry. We settled down with a l itically to know that Governor
their support at a meetin g ot the
By satisfied feel in g, but too soon!
majority of students would sympathize with this purpose.
Arthur H. James, the boy with the United Labor Committee. There
organization we call be effective. The \Var Alliance provides the Jimmy Stewart's swallowed lone! high buttoned shoes, i s the pawn
were numerous hopeful indications
organization ilnd an active program. 1t remains for the under were giving us that. certain subtle ot the n otorious Grundy machine. in the primaries, showing that
thrill, just when th ey became faint There is no Indication that GenPennsylvan{a voters are beg inn ng
graduates to be active members .
Ilnd tar-away.
era! Martin is any more inde- to awaken to the gravity of the
There was no cure, although the pendent of this Republican Mapresent crisi!. On the other side
msn operating the machine was at �hine, which has long been holding of the balance sheet there stands.'
tacked
with
cries of "Sound, the Keystone State i n a vise-like
t.he diuracefuUy light vote in the·
sound 1"
grip by virtue of its appeal to the primaries, t.he strength of the Re
blue-law prejudices of the huge publican machine and the conservait fondly on t.he head, she t.ook it. to
I popu Iat' n ',- w eaIth and·'·
By B.rb.,. Kauffman, '43
rura
I LII ti ve upstate vote of the 3� million
Io , lLII
whole t.hing was a visit.ation o( the
" Somet ime"
Lalit wed: was "Be kind to the Room. Wllere TII� •
obedient
and
generous
wa
rd
- f ann pn, K eya to the unH oi y Gho .t. Yery weII a n d good,
�pulat ,' o .
pigeons and t.hen find them dead Pitt Animals in Dalto,� and lett it.
l derstanding of this formidable ups.
Genera
wonder
heele
I
whether
�
but t.hen what about its dying? If
week." The last News mentioned The detective instinct followed the
I't was the H0I y Gh ost,and we are Martin, when he set. up James as .tat. vote are fl.....
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Lost Carrier Pigeon Meets Death in Dalton;
Rumor of Holy Ghost Visitation Questioned
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Unfurling Unpatriotic Flag Would Require
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An Unusual Slant on Nazi
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will that they help George, almost
that it is impos8iblc for them to do
anything else.
In the end the
prisoners of Westhofen remember
George ; "All of U8 felt how ruthlessly and fearfully outward powen eould strike to the very core of
man, but at the same time we felt
that at the very core there was

something that was unassailable
and inviolable."
This is meant for George, but in
a very real sense it applies even
mote to the figures George unwill·
ingly menaced In his escape, those
who, not willing to make the �reach
themselves, yet could not altenate
wbat. was most true within them.
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